
ten you b*ve' a cold, . cough,
e throat, or when you feel thut
i sr* threatened with LtfGrippe
Influesua.-Buy a bottle ol

(MenthoSted).
Formerly Tmr

. teaspoonful immediately. With-
9 moment* it will open up the head,
snd nostrils, loosen up the phlegm
ie you fee1 better. A few dose* will
way the oough and cold and allevi-
ioflamed condition of the throat. A
is syrup used successfully for more
i years.
druggist i* instructed to refund

pney cheerfully if it doesn't relieve

35c at your Aruggiat'a.

Dod Eyesight
I NATURE'S MOST
PRICELESS GIFT

-WEAR.

GLASSES
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

FNJOY ALL THE
[SIGHT,? COMFORTS
YOUR YOUTH.

,H HEYMAN
eweler and Optician

L WADE HAMPTON
Osteopathic PhyiddM

berty National Bank Building
Columbia, S. C.

la Camden Srt Commercial
lei every Sunday from 7 t3Q

to 11 P. M.
[? '

ve Calls at Commercial Hote!

r. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

[fice Over Bruce'* Store)
CAMDEN, S. )C.

llins Brothers
lakers X.#r Colored People
c 41 714 W. D«Kalb St.

UMBIA LUMBER &
K1FACTUR1NG CO.
MunrwouKT"
H, DO' RS, GLFNDS
fcND LUMBER

*&Hl ER STS. PImmm 71

COLU MBIA, S. C. .

f

icy BACKH'OO" Hunt'* Safe*

r^wcrm. Itch, etc.
me ditrouraffd be-

' failed.
». ha* relieved hun¬
ch MM. You c*at
'. Try It at oat rt»k
*rfo* 75c at

DePASS. .

DOG'S GREAT LOVE
Death Could Net Separate Rags

Frcm His Master.

With the Man He Worshiped Gone,
Lift Had No Charm* for Hit

Dumb Companion, and H«
Quickly Followad.

A professional Imit|) In a Now Jcm. y

t»t,un was lh« owner of ft Skye tllTttr
nnirie<l Hags, which was regarded as an

unusually Intelligent dOf[, tlu> New
York Tinm state*. I lis master com

muted regularly to the city. Hags, no

matter how bad the weather might he.
always accompanied him to the sta-

(Ion, Mlw hlni safely aboard the (rain,
and waited until It was out of sight
before he could he persuaded to re«

turn home. Itags was then quite dls-
conaolate for the rest of the day. but
late In the afternoon wheu his mas¬
ter's homebound train was due bin
spirits revived and he was sure to

be at the station to meet htm.
. When the train lumbered Jnto the
town and came to a stop, (tags would
run along the platform from car to
car» scanning the passengers eagerly
as they alighted. At sight of bis ma*
ter he would bark delightedly, wag his
tall1 and Jump about with Joy. Ills
pleasure was sometimes dimmed by
his master missing the train. When
tills happened the little dog remained
.t the station long enough to convince
himself that his owner was not there,
and then, tucking his tall between his
legs, he repaired to a nearby cafe,
which his toaster customarily visited
hefore returning home. If necessary,
lings would remain In the bar room

for an hour or more, knowing well
that In the natural course of events his

master would call for him. On such
occasions he rebuked his master by
exhibiting toward him a certain shy
canine Indifference, which he main
tnlned until he was regaled with dain¬
tier from the free-lunch counter.
For years the do« accompanied Ills

master to and from the station, and
their loyalty and devotion to each
other was the talk of the town. Then
one day the master was taken 111 and

died, and was duly laid to rest In

the town's quiet and peaceful little

cometery. Ilags never recovered from

the shock of his death. Although
neighbors did their- best to make life

pleasant for him, he refused to be com¬

forted. He began to visit the ceme¬

tery and haunt the plot wfiere his

master was burled, there have been

stories of dogs dying from grief, and

some such stories have been doubted
aud exploded by certain naturalists, but

be that as'jlt may. one day the sexton

and caretaker of the cemetery. In mak¬

ing his morning rounds discovered
Rags col# and llfelesrf beside his mas¬

ter's grave. This sexton, an unroman-

tlc old fellow, said he guessed the

dog Just died naturally from old age,

but Rags' friends, and they were many,

were sure It was from loneliness and

grief.
In this same town there was an¬

other dog which delighted to frolic
about the station with Rags. He was

owned by a local hackman who pi¬
loted town folk to and from the sta¬

tion and their homes. This dog, as

though he were an Integral part of

It, followed the hack wherever It went.

Negro pantrymen on the Pennsylvania
express "Nellie Bly," which made a

brief stop dally, took a fancy to the

dog, and used to throw him bones

from the window of the dining car.

It mattered not where the hackman
might be when driving a tore home,

his dog knew by instinct the hour at

which the express was due, an«f. rath¬

er than be late, he would desert his

master and run to the Station for dear

life. If 'his master left the station a

short time before the express was due.

his pet refused to accompany him,

fearing evidently he might miss the

train with Its treat from the pantry¬
men,

Surveying by Airplane.
The airplane In Tasmanln has been

used to survey a route for the erection
of a transmission line capable of de¬
livering 10.000 horsepower of electric
current from the Great Lake works to
Launceston, a distance of 50 miles.
No man had ever been through this
part of the conntry. The airplane,
which carried an engineer of the gov¬
ernment hydro-el ectrlc department,
traveled 180 miles, and flew over wild
moontaln peaks, rising to an altitude
of 6,000 feet, over very heavily tlm-.
bered country, numerous lakes, la¬
goons and rivers. Information, which
in the ordinary way would have taken
some months to obtain, owing to the
forbidding nature of the country, was

gained In a couple of hours.

That's All.
^ The fashionable physician had been
giving Instructions to the young man

who wns acting for him during a holi¬
day.

"I hope everything will be all right."
stammered the nervous understudy;
"only I've had so little experience."
"Yon don't need experience with my

patients," said the grent man. as he
grabbed his hat, "They're ns simple
as A, B. C. Ask them whnt they're
eating.and stop It. Ask them where
they're going for a holldoy.and send
them somewhere elKe."

Lusitania's Gold.
Efforts will be started soon to re

cover tbe treasure In the l.usltnnla. Tt
is believed that tbe depth of. the water
will forbl » raising the ship or an)
of fc?r r^rgo. t>m s^me valuables car
be reco* ere«l, and she carried tract
gold.

Not|cr t« m4 Creditor*.

AU i>rtrlltsi iudebli-d to the of
HHey J. Outlaw, deceanod, are bervbj
notto make payment to the under-
vifcttotl, ami all wrtica. if any. baring
claVip# against the aavd oatate will pre
sent th«h duly attested wjthiu tha time

tibed i»>. law.
ANN IB OUTLAW,

Administratrix.
Cam.Ion, S. C., February 12th, 1U20.

CITATION
State of South. Carolina,
<uf Kersbav.
11v \V. L. McDowell, Bsqulre, Pro¬

bate J
Wherein, Mm. Nannie J. lli«ckwel|

made suit to me to grant her letter*
of Admiui«tntUiou of the Hstate of and
» ii. <<ts of Williiuii Henry IMuekwell.
These are, TbereA»r, to cite aud ad-

monish -all and singular tho kindred and
rivditon* of the waid WtlHam llenry
llUtckwell deceased, that they be and
a|>)MMir before ine, In the Court of Pro¬
bate, to be held at Camden, S. C.t on

March ilrd next after publication thereof
at 11 o'clock iu the forenoon, to show
cause, ff any th*y bare, why tho Mid
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, tbto 18th day

of February A. L>. 15)20.
W. L. MoDOWBLL,

fu«l«e uf Probate for Kershaw County.
Published on the 20th and -7th day*

of February, 1030, in £he Camden Chron¬
icle und ported aft the Court Houmo
Toor for the time prescribed by law.

CITATION
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw,

Whereat, L. A, Wittkowsky made suit
to ui«> to graut him Letter* of AcUmnia*
tuation of the Kstate of and efTe-eta of
Susan A. Wittkowsky.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Susan A. Witt-
kowsky deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
hate, to be held at Camden, S. C., on
March 2nd, next after publication there¬
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
granted.

(.Lveu under my hand, this 17th day
of February, A. 1). 1920. .

W. Jj. MqDOWKLOL,
Judge o£ Probate for Kershaw County.

Published ou the 20th and 27th days
of February, 1020, iu the Camden
Ohmnicle and posted at the Court House
door for the time prescribed by law.

Over $1,500,000,000 has been invested
by 550 builders of finished motor cars

and trucks in tho United States.

Motor tractoofa ii»ht<*d of Won** «r«

Ur«t>ly um'vI lu tho trauqportAtlou uf
li*ht arljllcry iu the Ihilted 8t«ta» artuy,

»
Over 7ft i»or ocnt of visitor* to »o-

Htxuitc valley, OwllforuU, ure tvuri*ts
truv»'l Uy uukwobNe, >

Th«' number of motor mm in Kauutt*
City, M*», ha« iiKtraHod iii 10 £ft*ra frou«
7fiO Ui ;»My 'iO.OOQ.

Roads Seem Pressed Flat By
Wonderful New Triplex Springs
THE wonderful Triplex

Springs of Overland 4 ef¬
fect such a change in riding
comfort that bad roads now
seem to ride like good roads.

Overland 4 has the steadiness
of larger cars of long wheel-
base, with the light weight.

ease of control and low fuel
and tire expense of 100-Inch
wheelbase.

Equipment, including Auto-
Lite starting and lighting and
three-speed transmission, is
high class, in keeping with the
general character of the car#1

OVKKIiANIMtKI'l/BIJC
J, F. Jeitklnn, Mirr.

Thour 280-J ICast Hutlrdee St.

The Smaller Cars.and the
.¦'^L >. j'>y;.'-/-i'M|vfvr. . .' "¦*...'... *¦'' ."«

World's Most PopularTires
No tires bearing the Goodyearname,not even^
the famous Goodyear Cords which equip the'
world's highest-priced cars, embody a higher
relative value than do Goodyear Tires in
the 30x3-, 30x3y2-, and 31x4"inch sizes.

In these tires owners of Ford, Chevrolet,
Dort, Maxwell and other cars taking these
sizes, are afforded a measure of performance
and service such as only the world's largest
tire factory devoted to these sizes can supply.

^ All that this company's experience and
methods have accomplished in these tires is
available to you how at the nearest Goodyear
Service Station.

Go to this Servic^ Station Dealer for these
tires and for Goodyear HeavyTouristTubes.
He has them.

30x 3*/2 Goodvear Double-Cure tt^rNOO
Fabric, All-Weather Tread '' JL\J-.

30x3*2 CJoodvear Single-Cure
Fabric. Aiui-SkiJ Xrcad ... A / .

Ooinlycar (Heavy Tourist Tube* are thick, strong lube* that
.reinforce caainfj* properly. Why risk a uood casing wirh a

cheap tube? CJoodyear Heavy Tourist Tunes coat tlrrlo more
(han tube* of leis merit. 30x3V2 in water' $,'190proof bag ...


